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Continuation of the Blizzard.
The number of Communions fell off 85 from Wednesday to Thursday. Making 
allowance for accidents-^ln breaking the fast, there were still a lot of 
resolutions that went flooey.

a

Via Crude.
Make the Way of the Cross tonight, either in your hall chapel or in the 
basement.

The student w$o fails to answer'God1s invitation to draw close to Him 
during life is preparing to spend eternity a stranger in God’s house. 
Certainly no student is preparing to spend eternity anywhere else*

How Many Others.......
have" you brought to -frequent -Communion? -The ••survey- will- -be made- soon-* ----
Be prepared to give a good account of yourself on this question.

The Hovena for Vocations*
God may not want you for the priesthood, but He wants someone. Your prayers 
will get someone that grace * "The harvest indeed is great, hut the 
laborers are few. Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that He 
send forth laborers into the vineyard*"

The Community*
Without the Congregation of Holy Cross there would be no Notre Dame#
No tee D m  e in the past has generally had one-half of the Faculty 
community members. Now they form one-third* Hence the need for Endowment# 
Pray during the No vena, for the welfare of the Community and when your 
children’s children come to Notre Dame they will still find the 
Community waiting on them.

The Wholly Indifferents,
"The fool foMe th his hands together, and eateth his own flesh, sayings

"Better is a handful with rest, than both hands full with 
labor and vexation of mind*" —  Ecclesiastes, 4:5-6.

Prayers.
A sick relative of a student.
A special intention.
John O’Donnell of Carrol has been called home by 
the serious ilness of his father*

Rev. JOhn F* O ’Hara, C.S.C., 
Prefect of Religion*


